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Anniversary LOUALS, DEATHS Linden Hall. 
Monday evening the children of Miss Marion Musser, of Northumber- sn——— James Harshberger is suffering from 

James Kennelley, one of the well|land, spent a few days at Spring Mills W. W. MONTGOMERY. an abscess on his face which has been 
causing him trouble for three weeks. 

ets 3 : | Francis Bwabb, of Erie, is spending 

  
  

  

i i 
i nly esteemed citizens of | and Penn Hall, Heventy-four years, ten months and 

Spring Mills, terdered him a very ele- Miss Mabel Long, of Bpring Mills, | twenty-six days was the age of Wen- 
gant entertainment, participated in by | has been elected to teach the Pike | del Whiteman Montgomery at the| his vacation with bis Grandfather 
% large number of relatives and friends, school, in Gregg township, time of his death Sunday. Interment |Swabb, at Willow Bpring. (quite 8 number being from a distance. Miss Mabel Allison, of Spring Mills | Was made Tuesday afternoon, minis. William Wieland returned to his 

expects to spend a few weeks at Lum- | ters of the Episcopal church officiat- | home at Mitchell, Nebraska, after 
fis sixty-ninth birthday and proved |, . (ite wi . i ’ ing, the deceased having all his life | spending a week at the bedside of his 

ber City, with a camping party. aged mother, who is seriously ill from | W € have on hand a large nume- 
an event of unusual interest. The par- ; been a member of that denomination. 

i George WW. Dunkle, a veteran 2 brilliantly illuminated and . < : Mr, Montgomery was prominent in | heart trouble. It is twenty years since | I ’ 4 : ) soldier, has not been in the best of Bellefonte for years, having | he left Centre county to locate in the | r of the celebrated Keith S 
swatifully decorated with evergreen, Seal Yar] 0 1 Kk 1 affairs 13" 3 I r » » y J $3 A - 

t : 1 en Lh guring Loe pas. ‘ew weeus, lived there since he was about five | west, and this was his first visit east. | 
though not confined to bed, be is un- years of age, his parents having moved The farmers in this section are busy | Konqueror Shoes for Men. visaged war, Ameri able to lenve the hose, 3 . from Lancaster county to that place at | cutting wheat. Much of the hay has | P 2 . tional colors wers Lust week Misses Jennie K. Reif- that time. been left until after the grain is har | rice $2.50 & $3.00 » emblems were ar- | #0yder and Eva Moyer, of Millheim, When the civil war broke out he en- | vested. 

in parlors and | embarked on thesteamship, Noordam, listed, and later was appointed a clerk | Mrs. Annie Noll returned to her | ‘ ’ ’ tly arranged by |8t New York city, for a six weeks’ in the quarter master general's office in | home in Jeannette after spending | A full line of Men S and Boys iin the din- | trip through European countries. Washington. There he became a'-|several weeks with relatives. Bhe was | ’ o lished with Hev, Andrew 8B. Carver, a brother of quainted with Judge Hale, and it was | accompanied by her twin boys, who | Shirts at 50 cents and $1.00. Mra. W. H. Bchuyler, and pastor of through his influence that he was ap-|are bright little fellows eight years | 
the Glen Richey Presbyterian chureh, pointed postmaster in Bellefonte in| of age. | 
and daughter Mary are spending a few | 1865 In 1599 he was again appointed Wm. Frazier was kicked on the | 
days this week at the Presbyterian | to the same position, and reappointed | chest by a horse one day last week, 
His nse in 1908. and was off duty for several days, 

Goodbart is taking = Early in life he was married to Mary Henry Houser came over from 
to Altoona, Johvstown | Catherine Lingle, daughter of J. J | Hecla to see how the crops were doing 

ints where she has rela- | Lingle, an sttorney and former sheriff | on his fan here, 

At Johnstown she will of the county I'heir married life Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Tressler were dodo diode didi didn did did didi ddd do ddd Dd of her son, Ramuel M. | proved a happy one. Mrs. Montgom- | among those from a distance who at- } ddl | ery survives with the following chil- | tended the funeral of D. J. Tressler, 

wiy, the farmer who ix | dren: Mrs J CO. MeHugh, Pittsburg ;| SBaturday, 

vis barn with the countiful | Mrs. John C. Bair, Joseph L., Fred Mrs. J. H. Ross and daughter Irene 

| and Emma Montgomery, all of Belle-| returned from a two weeks’ visit in 

“ MUCCeRR Keep in mind fonte, ya y rd Apollos planted and | Henry H. and Frank C., Bellefonte | Will Btluasrt, of Bkistook, Indian 
{ Territory, passed through here in bis 

known and hig 

ae occasion was the anniversary of   
# and flowers. Mr. Kennelley be 

Co. (1, 4th Regt., P. 

  
  

ot give himself too much 

He also leaves two brothers, | Altoona. 

f yod gave the [poresse 
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Lend Us Your Ear, Mr. Farmer! 
You will never regret it. 

touring car, last week, on his way to 
Atlantie City. 

Mrs. Mary Heilman, of Hellman- 
dale, is visiting friends here and help- 

{ing to care for her mister, who has 
| been quite ill 

lieorge Meyer, of Milton, pent 
several days of his vacation with his 
mother, before going to Pittsburg for phia, where he was being treated for | Ing. a short visit. 

spinal trouble. Daniel was the boy's Mr, Garman wss born in Harris Mrs. Benner Walker 
pame, and he had been under treat- | burg, and when a young man located 
ment at one of the hospitals foralmost | at Jersey Bhore where he engaged 
a VAT with a jeweler and learned the trade. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ocker and | In 1856 he went to Lock Haven, and 

daughter, Miss Esther, of Lewisburg, | With his brother opened a lewelry 
were at Rebersburg among friends | store, It was in that place he began 

: ug the past week. Wednesday | the livery business. In 1560 Mr. Gar- PENNSYLVANIA TELEPHONE CO 
[iss Ocker came to Centre Hall for a | 08D became a citizen of Bellefonte, cific coast, and Mrs. Samuel Musser 

hours among relatives and ac- | and at once opened a livery stable on were recent visitors at the J. M. Ross Contract Dept., Bellefonte, Pa. i large scale ER | . wir | " anti wl slender stiosd allies Said 
| & IArge sCaie, and a year inte r pur home. ree TTT TTT rrr YT reeTey are PTT erry 
| chased the hotel that bears his name | | 

val Naturday night was i DANIEL GARMAN 

edd and the Methodists | After an Hiness of about one week's 

eful for this. The gross | duration, Daniel Garman died at his 
some seventy dollars, | Bellefonte residence Baturday evening. 

fi'« to the church being be- | His age was eighty-seven years, five 
y-five and fifty dollars. months and eight days. Interment 

young son of D. Robert Wooa- | took place Tuesday sfternoon, Rev. yYouug 

ring, of Bellefonte, died in Philadel- | Israel Brown, of Harrisburg, officiat- 

  t TELEPHONE SERVICE IN YOUR HOME 

A Protection 

A Convenience 

A Necessity, 
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i who is re | 
covering from a serious illness, went 
to her former home, near Snow Bhoe, 
as it is thought the change would 
benefit her, 

Mrs. Nora Bmith, wife of Dr. Smitn, 
of Altoona, who recently returned 
from an extended trip along the Pa- 

J 

Rates very reasonable, Let us explain our Co-oper- 
ative plan to you. Telephone, write or call upon the mar ager. 
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Politically Mr. Garman was a Den Georges Valley 

a 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brungard, of 

New York city, were recent arrivals ! : 
od 2% in f 2 vt M { ocrat and during his entire life took 

the home of their aunt, Mrs. Sarah | i g y 
; | an active part in politics. When a 

i 

¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ( ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ / # 4 ¢ / / ‘ 

Wheat is ripeniog so fast that any 
of the farmers must leave their Hrass 

stand and cut the grain, 
Mre. Seward Decker and son Lester 

spent a few days with her parents here, 
She also assisted her sister, Mrs. Gob- 
ble, a few days, 

Harry Liogle and sister, Mrs 
Frick, who have been living in Phils- 
delphia for some time, cate Nalurday 
to spend a week ar more with their pa- | 
rents, Mr, and Mrs. D. C. Lingle. The 
young man bas an excellent position | 
in the city mentioned, 

— James McCool, of near Tumeyville, 
MRS. JOEL STRUBLE passed through the valley one day 

| A very sudden death occurred at set week. 
n Jenkintown, =| . . . { Zion, Friday morniog, when the Huokleberries are very plentiful and and formerly | 

i
y
 A nice line of Men's 

SHIRTS... 
Ladies’ Neckwear, Ribbons, Laces. Embroid- 

eries and Insertions. 

Alexander, in Millbeim. Mr. Brun- | ong msn be held minor borough 

gurd ol for Haosas . wy, Mo, bat | offices. He was also prominent in the Mrs. Brungard and baby will Femala 1 Masonic Lodge, having for fifty-two 

! years been Master Mason, Religiously 

« Grose Mingle, the head of the | he was 8 member of the Ht John's 
Howard Creamery Corporation, pur- | Episcopal chureh. 

pair of mules from W. Frank | Mra. Garman died in 1886 Eight 

be used in gathering | oh iidren survive him as follows : Ed- 
Coburn plant. Four | Log Allen 8 , Robert, Corney M , 

wagons go out regularly from the| j.4 p William H., Mrs. Isaac Mait- 
Coburn establishment to gather cream | land snd Mrs. Rebecca Cruse. One 

: | son, C. Bruce, died last March. 
ife and son | 

here for some time 

F. E. WIELAND, Linden Hall 
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  angel of death galled henoe to the gre being brought out of the Reve: * Fall, hich, by | “ ) ve. | sinter tie te on Corman ouataon by te sn PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD A Motus of Joel Struble. Mrs. siruble, wife George Foust, sou of Lew Foust, of 
| hold good that if sStruble had her usual health when | Potters Mille visited fr ~ : 

| Strubl ' i otters | " *d friends here for a - r Excursions to r the farmer to sleep, | oh. retired Thursday nightand Friday | week. Ten Day E: curs st s atid 8 Delo Ov ; . . : _. ot ‘ " 
1a ne igtibo over A mornit g she was found dead in bed The barn raising st Wesley Gobble's A tl tic it Ca e Ma ny 2 Cablfagl-—-nn Fhe deceased whose maiden name Tuesday of Inst week wae un large one dan s f “iy Fhe man ws Christians Gross was boro in | = > . ” i " ristian oe ity-five o more men ns<isted, and : ye : + a BpprOn you, Mr. Farmer, will | Union county, snd was sixty-eight| with the wowen sod children thers Anglesea, W ildw ood, Holly seach t on doiog business at once, but | years ald, Mhe leaves lo mourn her were over one hundred present. By Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon Goes nol matter A second desthh a loving husband, but pojthis time the building is about gom- NEW JERSEY Int aul proven " wonderful sav- | ohiidren, pleted, and next week will be ready | Thursdays, July 25, August 8 and 22, 1907 Bg of Worry to many a person. Bhe was a member of the Reformed | to receive the crops, . a . : Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Lee and | church, and will be greatly missed, st ————— $5.35 Round I'rip $5.25 Round Trip 

8 treet Whar 
isughter Grace, of Lewistown, are in | The funeral took piace Sunday after Wheat a Fine Crop. | Via Delaware River Bridge Via Market 
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valley, and part of their time is | poon. [uterment in the Zion cemetery. The farmers in Penns Valley are in |f§ Tickets good going on iri ng joaving CENTRE HALL at 7.17 A. M., a1 ing spent with grandfather M. J. ——— the midst of cutting one of the best | tn ay = oy urs vam! cker, east of Centre Hall, Mr, Lee MRS. LOUISA BLACKBILL wheat crops harvested far some years, | Tickets Coo Returning Within 10 Days Fu time was einploy ed at the Btand- Last week the Reporter gave an ac-| I De straw has attained an unusas ly | t nearest Ticket Azemt ard Hieel Works, at Burnham, but count of a fall experienced by Mrs, | 800d lengih, the heads are both long I'R. WOOD ater recovering from an witack of |g ..... Brackbill, of Bellefonte, from |snd well filled with plump berries. |} reeencs Seb nacer ol election enjaped with the Lewistown the second story balcony of a porch, By the close of the week the erop will | od ng | Planing Mill Company, where he is in which the lady broke her arms and | Dave been cut, aod if the weather is bres ) OW veathier of suflicient | vow regularly employed received other injuries. As adirect re- | favorable som of it will have been | 
length to injure the quality of thel Migs Carrie Rutter, of Lorain, Ohio, | git of this mishap Mrs. Brackbill died | stored. EST meesTmrTn, crop. lhe grass was fi i twenty five | js the guest of her uncles, Abram P. Sunday evening, She was born at There are many barns that will bw S, 

For full information cons     
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H. KNEPLEY 
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to fifty per cent. tiles season {and Daniel FF. Luse, in Centre Hall. Centre Hill, June ath, 1816, makiog too small to hold the bountiful orops " , SS BP than les, and at the same market] She js also spending some time at her age eighty-eight years, one month | the farmer is harvesting, necessitatin Th Ind ' price the evop of 1907 will be worth | Spring Mills and other points in the | und ay was a daughter | the stacking of the wheat. This $e € EXose Blacksmith fully fifty per cent. more than that of | valley. This is her first visit to Penn. | of John Runkle, deceased, and leaves | speaks well for the farmer, { Bellefonte, Pa. and Inst yea sylvania, and she is much impressed | ,... brother, James Runkle, Sr. ——— A sass 
There Is inusual sel oll with the mountain scenery. Penns Her marriage to John Brackbill oe- Kven in the oase of a self-made man | J} j «+. Wood Worker... timothy snd clover on the stubble | Cave, Miss Rutter thinks, is quite a curred in 1841, One son, Willlanu R,, |* Woman can flaish up the job by | WE are now showing : making a fool of him. 

———— 

fields which will be the fields from | wonder, and Centre Hall an ideal , . : . 
, with whom she made her home, Attention is here called to which the bal hay of 1908 will be |town. owrvives an unusually fine |i tention is here called to the 

cut ; | line of i fact that’! have located * Mr. and Mrs, Guy P. Bible, of Rog- a —— // | opposite the School House - borough, Philadelphia, were guests of Pretty Home Views. For th at J LEATHER GOODS and am prepared to do the Misses Bible, east of l 1] 1 Mr. and Mm, Daniel Hetkman havey) ae y Bib o way of euits Hy h A proposition is here made to the {| for midsummer, GENERAL BLACKSMITH: nnotnwed Ohare OR IORtEInge Yor Hey, If, SIS 19.4 80% 9 | endors of the. Reporter liviog a din Our price, too, is attrac- 0 & wi YORK RiMnOunten HPTORe INR TIATTIARE | Frank E. Bible, of Bellefonte, and is | tance from Centre Hall to secure local Ban saad ING & WOOD WORK, of their daighter, Mise Emma Re- |. 000d with the Crucible Steel Com- | view post cards. The cards sre all tive, considering the fact pecea, to Calvin Gi. Spicher, of Wil-1 0, y of Pittsburg. This fs Mrs, Bi. | well executed, and are as follaws | | that manufacturers are de- kinsburg, which 1} sppy event will | 44.0 , { hy gs i. * Down the Pike gbave Centee Hall” This } 
P) ble's first trip te this part of the state, | § view shows the Past quartet mile of pike manding higher prices for take I lace f f° July sl. hey and, of course i Hall i f th 

/ : § expect to be at home after August 15, | that oy ways ln of $e pig BOnion OF Iowan: Arid Otimons. Of the north There is one thing that will §!| “IH leather product, Resetting} Tire : * Birdseye View of Centre Hall," from Nite / line comprises | AND 
a, 1906 Peta Ave, Wilkinmutt, i ¥ [stout right, JY Sosa. avd od. ewaal BUTE Jt—Ayer's Hair Vigor. Sh Ba @ groom ls a son of Joh eher, : , #, Lutheran, med an rosbyterian ( J of Centre Hall, aud ix making good | M a1d Mm. G. H. Long aod | Giarcne ' It is a regular scalp-medicine. § | | SW  —Rimming Wheels progress in the i dustrial world |Mmily, of Newark, Ohio, are Kuesty Nant vi Proto un Ateatia It quickly destroys the germs Bags, B Books, allets, ] | 

wOu ‘ Ll Ca 3 Satisfactory work Lis "guar. ses, Coin Purses, y ais guar. , 
minong their relatives and friends at northward, 

\ Card 
spring Mills and other pointe, Mr. | 5° View of ein street south from residences of} J WDICR cause this disease. || 0 anteed. Call to W. BR. Mingle, Enq, And D, J. Meyer, and The unhealthy scalp becomes Etc ! i) see me. 

Wedding Announce ment 

} 

Special attention given to 

§ 

Several years ago Mr, Spicher went 

fo 4s Baths weal Bd (oti gupod 0 Remat)s Lovg was pleased with the rapid Diamond looking A et wma Mack bs the Pita | ion ota: hron ol a ob Hote). healthy. ‘The dandruff disap- 
located, Hels au enterprising young | "Ome at two o'clock a. m., and reach- | * Oumtrotiah Att, Lane," erected in memo- | } PATS, had to disappear. A mann, and will make lis mark. ed Lewistown at one p. m. His obser- | ™ Zoli utionary pioidiers killed by | § healthyscalp means a greatdeal ; 

4 General view of Grange Raoampment snd | § 10 you—healthy hair, no dan- Shimon oo the tae of Ldn 
a ——— vations led him to say that Pennsyl. 18 1n & hand to 

50,000 Plastering Lath for Sale vanis farming is mage through than t, showing tents, ete, B. D. Brisbin & Co. st Centre Hall, | that in the Buckeye state, but that in | 10. Obelisk built of fruit and products of we | § duff, no pimples, no eruptions. . D, ; 0 . field " garden and vineyard, ge Encamp- i 
offer for sale 60,000 plastering lath, war ufacturing — especially “in the meal nd Fair Ratna of u tevtimoniai-, Write or eall by "phone, wr 

  smniler towns—QObio lends. He fg | 11. Botrenoe 0 Penns Cave. 
5 ; president of the County Christian | These eleven cards will be mailed to . Made dys: 

* The fellow who is willing to bet his Huquayor Se SSiety, sud oh at pork a due. A opt Te ao bottom dollar seldom has to dig down sylvanig. The Longs will remain here i: The very far, until the last of August, : Centre Pa, 
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